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Albert Coates 
Tribute Pay 

Orchestra 

And John 
To Jewish 

ticularly mentioned 
Orchestra. 

Connell 
Youth 

lhc Palestine 

There was a most pleasing inter
' he concert to be presented by the lud, when Mr. Connell conducted the 

J \ ish l\fu~ical lnstilute on No,·cm- orchestra for a short while. He was 
l r 2'7 has moused great interest., and handed the baton hy the orchestra's 
, ill h~ aHc>nded bv the well-known conducto1, Mr. Solly Aronowsky. 
ondnctot·, 1\lr. Albert Coates. Ticket-holders are advised io book 

t> • .John Cnnnen, the City's Musi- _ 
ral Director, ait nded the Youth Or
chest ·a's rchca1·sal last fiundny, :mel 
t>xmesfled his gt·eat surprise at the 
hi·~l sl::mda1d of p ·rformancc. He 
]ll' dirted a gr at future for the Or
cltestl a and promised the City Coun
t.:il's support. 

In a short speech Mr. Connep 
1 ral~;;ec~ the orchestra and comph
J.1Cl1tcd the members on their achieve
t'lcnt. IIe said that members of ihe 
Jewish race had shown their great 
abilities in the field of music, and par-

FORTHCOMING REP'S 
PRODUCTION 

The Johannesburg Reps are switch
ing to lighter fare for their next 
production-a symposium of th1·ee 
one-act plays by Noel Coward, en
titled "To-night at 8.30," \\ hich will 
npen ~t the Standard Theatre on 
December 4. This is perhaps an ap
propriate choice, for it is now com
mon l·nowledge that early next year 
Noel Coward himself will make a re
turn visit to this country. 

The symposium consists of "We 
Were Dancing," "Red Peppers" and 
'·Still Life." Edythe Carter-Johnson 
is producing the first two plays and 
Elsie Levitas "Still Life." Eileen 
Gondvis and Alan Maxwell, two well
known Rep stage personalities, will 
r.ppear in the first two. Charles 
Uose~tenstein also figures in both per
fnrmances, and Madeleine Nathan and 
Margaret Lampert complete the main 
cast for "We Were Dancing." Mau
rice Horwitz and Esme Williams ap
p::!ar in "Red Peppers." 

A large cast for "Still Life" in
cludes Elaine Rosenberg, well known 
on stage and radio, Ian Kaminer, Joe 
Goodman, Iris Harding and Roslyn 
Kaplan. This will be Iris Hardin~'s 
first appearance on the South Afri
can stage. Gerald Maurice is appear
ing in character roles in all three 
plays. 

Symphony Concert at the Empire 
The S.A.B.C. and the Johannesburg 

City Orchestra gave their fifth Sun
day concert at the Empire Theatre on 
-

1ovember 17. Owing to indisposition, 
~r. Albert Coates was unable to con
duct, and J ererny Schulman stepped 

their seats at Polliacks jrnmediately. 

into the breach. 'I he majol' work \ as 
the Unfinished Symphony of Schubert 
in which the woodwinds ·.-ere particu
lar! y beautiful. 

Marg:net Hou-x \VUS the soloi~f in 
the Liebestod frvm Wagner's "Tristan 
and Isolde" and was in p;ood voic0. As 
an encore she sang "II est doux, il est 
bon," from the opf'ra "Herodias." 

The last item was ihe happy and 
1igh t-hcarted "Invitation to the 
Waltz" by Weber, arranged by Wein
gartner. The orchestra played this 
with spirit and abandon. There \\·as 
a much large audience than on the 
previous Sunday night, and the music 
\vas very much appreciated. 

R.M. 

Musical Society Concert 
The two artists at Thursday night's 

Musical Society concert were Editha 
Braham, violinist, and Jose Rodriguez 
Lopez, pianist. They opened the con
cert with Brahms Sonata in D. Minor, 
which \.vas perhaps not a happy choice 
for the opening of the concert. It was 
a difficult piece to listen to and, al
though the pianist's performance was 
warm and smooth, the violinist was 
rather academic and cold. 

The second part of the programme, 
however, was most delightful. 'l'here 
was a delightful Sonatina of Sibelius 
which flowed pleasantly and melodi
ously and the Kreutzer Sonata was 
played by both performPrs with 
artistry and emotion. The Nigun of 
Bloch and Nocturne and Tarantella 
n:f Szymanowski were brilliant and 
displayed a very high standard of 
playing by both violinist and pianist. 

R.M. 

Observatory Study Circle 
On October 23 Mrs. R. Coblentz 

read a paper on "The Vilna Gaon," 
which aroused an interesting discus· 
sion."' 

Mrs. L. Soreson introduced the lec
turer, and Mrs. M. Glauber proposed 
the vote of thanks. 

The next meeting of the Study 
Circle will take place at the home 
of Mrs. P. Froman, 128 St. George's 
Road, on November 26 at 10.30 a.m. 
Dr. Abt will speak on "The Women of 
the Emancipation Period." 

All members and friends are wel~ 
come. 
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"'MISGUIDED SNOBBERY" OF Forthcoming Guild Production 
PARENTS Subtle comedy and clever dia-

Rabbi Abrahams Defend~ Jewish logue are the ing-redi nts of "'!::.. 
First Mrs. Fraser," which will be pre-

Day School scnted at the Jewish Guild on Novem-
(From our Cape Town Correqpondent) ber 2<1 and ~7 and Decenber 1. The 

A pleasant function took place at play i:3 hein~ co-produced by Sheila 
the Talmud Torah Hall, Cape Town, Nathan-Kuper, one of the Guild's 
on November 14, when past pupils of most popular and C'apablc producers. 
the United Hebrew Schools attended The show has been c 'ceptionally 
a reunion which took the form of well cast, the part of tl n first Mrs. 
an "At Home" by the principal and Fraser being played by Sheila Nathan
staff of the school. Mr. s. M. Levin, Kuper, ihe second J\1rs. I< raser by 
himself an old pupil of the school, Esther Peichl.i11 M1 Mr. James Fraser 
presided. by Gerald oolf. 

Rabbi Israel Abrahams, Chief Rabbi The t' ro so11::>, ~Iurdo and Ninian, 
of the Cape Town Hebrew Congrega- playc'l hy Tich Isuaeson and Louis 
tion, in surveying the achievements Hilson, v.:ith .Tune Tirook=;tone as the 
of the school, referred to the sue- 1 dnughlcr-in-l2.w, Alice Fraser, supply 
cess of the Je·wish Day School, and in n good deal of the f'1.Jbtlc humour. 
strong terms denot111ced the widely Joe Blo-hnan ~ives to the part of the 
held view that the Day School was other suitor, Phillip Logan, an under
not an advantage to the community. standing and sincerity rnrely seen on 
Fortunately this attitude was gradu- the amateur stage. Dulcie Woolfson 
ally receding, but there \·ere un- pla) s the part of the Cocl·e: 1\laid. 
doubtedly still parents, r;ome of them ·------

jnto an olcl boys' an l girls' union, 
which should meet regularly a11d fol· 
low an active programme. 

After a delightful musical pro
gramme, Harry Bank expressed the 
thanks of the past pupils to the prin- · 
cipal, Mr. Avin, for h~-...\·ing arranged 
the function. 

from motives of misguided snobbery, 
who refused to let their children at
tend the Day School. They seemed 
to think that those children who '·ere 
educated in a wholly Jewish environ
ment would not be equipped in after 
1ife to fight anti-Semitism and to mi 
freely with the Gentile. This was en
tirely false, as many parents might 
realise to their cost in tl1e years to 
come. Nothing could equip a young The chairman, in losing the meet-
Jew as well for his future life as a ing, said a provisional committee 
good Jewish background. would be formed soon tn consider the 

Rabbi Abrahams suggested that the formation of an old boys' and girls' 
past pupils should form themselves union. 

ll!e leal'9n sulta 
/e1tt !!/.KD male& 

no-t -
tlu1fl"s' clummles 

Men swing their arDl8, reach for 

things, stride, sit, cross their 

legs, lean against things. That'• 

why ANY suit looks well on a 
tailor's dummy. It .. takes a 
Voltex to look well and keep 

on lookina well on a live male 

torso. 

,Voltex designers make all due 

allowances. Trousers, for ex· 

ample, are meticulously cut, to 

give easy comfort in the fork. 

Sleeves and armholes do not 

impede action. Coats reat easily 

on the shoulders and don't 

bunch across the back. 

Smart ap.vearance and comlori 

,Your guarantee of quality-tile name 

M.olfex. See that If'! there. 

are only a part of the Voltex 

story. There's durability. Voltex 

suits LAST because they're ex· 

pertly tailored of the finest 

quality materials. They retain 

their shape and good looks he· 

cause Voltex has instituted im

proved methods of reinforcing 

and stren1thening the inner 

structure. 

at better stores 
everywhere, or write P.O. Box 108* 

Gennlston, Transvaal, for nearest stockist. • 


